Prerequisites for PBMS

Prerequisites and Current Deficits
• Use of wireless sensors and meters to monitor and control building services and energy consumption is increasing • An integrated tool for holistic information modeling allowing the holistic, multidimensional management and analysis of building performance data in relation to the buildings energy usage will be available • ERI (Environmental Research Institute) building, a 4500 m² "Living Laboratory" located on the campus of University College Cork, Ireland, is used as Living Laboratory
Prerequisites for PBMS ERI -Environmental Research Institute
ERI -Case Study Building
• Aggregated performance data can be generated from the sensed and metered fact data and the dimensional data derived from Building Information Models which include information to structure the fact data (e.g. per location, per time, per user, etc.)
•Therefore, different stakeholders can retrieve customized information about the building performance REACTIVE CONTROL 
Maintenance Template Management System
•This consists of process models for different maintenance tasks • Each building service component will have their appropriate maintenance tasks recorded in this template system •Each of these tasks templates details the position of the component with regard to the overall building service system, the sequence of actions which needs to be performed, the estimated time for each action, and the required resources
This will allow the maintenance support system to determine the employee skills type required to carry out a particular task. The task template can be evaluated by the maintenance scheduling components and finally be attached to the work schedule forwarded to the individual member of the collaborative network. 
Building Service Classification
•Fault reports will be triggered automatically through data analysis of building performance data in the Data Warehouse
•Since the dimensional data of the DW will contain the multiple dimensions, such as building services system hierarchies, location hierarchies, etc. each fault report could specify the component by tracing the component through a building service component list and recording its position
